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Mars is Ihc most l%d~-like plaint iII our solar systm, lt is the first planet humans will visit and

the only planet that can suppml life jn the future, wjth abundant water and the polcntia]  for

tcrrafot’ming it to make it Imwc c]cmcJlt. Mars is the only planet in which scientific cvidcncc has

bc.cn  prcscntcd  to suggest !hat life fmmcd somcwhcm OIIVN thaII the liar[h. III addition, Ihc

geologic IccoId On Mars js suggestive of an early climate that was waImcI and wetter in which

liquid waler (a rcquimmcnt  for life) may have been stable. Mars is also a unique terrestrial planet

with cvjdcncc for majm climatic chang,cs  and a geologic mcotd  of tucks on the surface. that spans

the tmtirc history of the solar systcm. As a mull, an cxplcwation ptwgram  to the Red l’lanct will

allow lhc investigation of a wide variety of jtnpor[ant  geological, climatdogical  and exobiological

topics, but can also ackh”css  in a scientific manner the almost theological qucstim ofi “Atic wc alone

in the. univcmc?”.

1 lcspitc the great inlet-cst in Mars, Pathfinder will bc the first spacccraf[ to land cm the Rcd l’lal~ct

since the Viking landers  mmc than 20 years ago. ‘Jihc landing of Mars ]’athfimlc.r cm July 4, 1997

will initiate an exciting cra of Mars cxplora[ion  and wjll bc followed closely by the. arrival of the

Mars Global Sutwcym orbjtcr and the Russian Mars ’96 spacccraf{  in mid-Scptcmbcr  1997.  The

Mars Global  Surveyor and the Mars ’96 o]bitm will systematically characterize the atmosphere,

surf’acc ancl interim to pmvidc a Icmot c scnsin~  characlcriyat  ion of the entire surface of the planet.

The two Russian landcn  ad two pcnc.tratotx will also pmviclc first-order chamctc]i~atjcm of the

atmmphcm  and surface at t}]c fcw point locations where they lancl. Mars l’athfindcr, however,

will bc the first mission to cxp]orc a landing area cm Mars with a mobi]c  platform capable of
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. mcasnring the chemical composition of surfmc matcrialso lccausc  of this mobility, it will bc able

to explore a landing ama that is of CM&r hundreds  of scluare  mctm (as opposed to a fcw scplarc

meters accessible by lancicr-mmntd  mechanical ares). Palhfindds  inst rumcnts  and IOVCI- wi 11

provide a charactcriy,at  ion of maliian  rocks and smfacc matmials  over a substmt  ial area, thereby

providing “ground lrLIth” for humankind’s view of Mm thal is cm’cnl]y hascd most]y on g]oba]

IC.mote sensing data.

‘1’hc Mars ]’athfindcl’ ]’J”o~cct  rcccivcd  a new Star[ in October ] 993 as one of (he first ] liscovcry  -

class missions, which arc low cost ($17 1 M dcvclopmcJIt  cmt cap in real year dollars), shml

dcvclopmcml (about  3 ycan) missions that have a set of signific:int,  but focused engineering,

scicncc,  and tcchno]ogy  ob~cclivcs. III addition to the dcvclopmcnt  cost, the launch vehicle cost is

dabout $55M,  the mvcr cic.vclopment  and opcra( ions COSI is $25M, ancl the mission opcralims  and

data analysis cost is $14M, all in real year dollars. ‘1’hc spacecraft is a mm] dcsi~n  tbal combines

the cmise, cnlry,  descent and lancling  functions into a single. “free-flyer”. ‘1’hc plimary ob~cct ivcs

of l’athfindcr arc. to demonstrate a low-cost cmisc, entry, dcsecnt, and landing systcm  that can

safely place a payload on the martian surface, and to deploy and opcrafc a micmmvc.r and science

imtl”llmcnts. ]’athfildcr  dcmmstratcs  a cost Cffcc.tivc  appmich  fm futul”c Mars missions, with the

Mars Surveyor ’98 landc.r  and orbiter t}]at  arc UIICICI dcvclopmcnt cxtcnsivc.ly  using, ]’athfindc.r

compoI~cmts  an(l systems, inclu(iinp, the acmshc]l, backshc]l, parachute, flight computer and

sof[warc, aspcds  of the command and data hamiiing  systems, and the solid-s[ate  powcI. amplifim.

‘l%c Jet l’m]mlsicm 1.abc)ratory (J]’].) of the California lnstitutc of ‘1’cchno]og,y,  which is NASA’s

]cad center for the mbdic  cxp]mation of the so]ar sys[cm,  built  aJIci manage.s the Pathfin(icr

spacecraft and rover, with most subsystem compcmnts  cent ractcci  OUI to industry. 1 lxisl ing fright

qualified hardware  has been used whcmw possible to rcdmc cost, at the expense of increasing the

mass of the spacecraft (launch mass is 890 kg).

After launch  on an cxpcmiablc  IIclta rocket  ia IIccembc.r 1996 ancl 7 Jmmth cmisc. to Mars, the

cruise stage orients  the spacecraft for (iircct  cnt ry into the mailian  atmosphwc behind the acmsl Icll.

A pHI’achutc unfllds,  s]mving the vchic]c,  an(i the acroshe]i  is jct[iscmcd. ]M1’inS,  dcsccnt, the
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lander is IOWC.J”CCI  cm a bridle from the backshcll  and mar  the surface an altimde.r trip,gcrs  fhc firing

of thmc small solid  tractor mckcts to further slow the lander.  Giant six-lobd  airbags inflate

ammd  cad fticc of the tctrahcctral  shapd lancicy,  lhc bridle is cut and the airl)ag-cllsllrc)~lclcci  lander

bcmnccs a number of times on the surface of Mars. 1.an(iing takes abcmt  5 minutes ad occurs at

about  3am locai t imc. Aflcr cmni ng, to rest t ho airbag,s arc rctractc(i  ami the triangular panels open

up (o right  the landcx. “Jim lamlcr is solar powclcci,  with mcharg,cable  batlcrics for nighttim

opcrat  ions. It is opcratc~i  by a 32 bit lligl~-]~crforl~~a])cc  cent ral computer that is programmab]c it]

C, witil aboul a gigabit of mcmmy and commnicatcs  (iircctly to the. 1 iar[h via a stccrablc high -gaili

ante.nna capable of transmitt ing many k ilobits  of clata pcr second. The lander carries a nmlt ispcctrai

s[cmoscopic  imagcr  (IM 1’, lmagcr for Mars Pathfinder) on an cx[cn(iablc  mast an(i an at mosp}mk

structure. itlstrlll~~cllt/l~~  ctcorology package (AS1/Mli”J’),  as W C]] as a free- ranging rover, wi[i~

folwarci  stereo and rear color caroms, an alpila proton X-ray spc.ctmmctcr (APXS) and sensors

for a Immbcr of technology cxpcrimcnts.  Sulfidcc  opcrat  ions arc plannc(i for up to onc ] %rlh year.

‘J’hc rover on Mars

65 Cl)l IOllg  by 48

Pathfincicr  is a mail, six-whcc] (irivc “rocker bo:,ic” design vchicic,  which is

cm wide by 30 cm high. ‘J’hc mckcr bogic chassis pmvidcs  a very stab]c

pla!fom for mounting instmmcnts an(i has dcmomtratc(i  rcmarkab]c  mobjlity,  inclmiing  both the

abiiity  to climb obstacles that arc a fu]i whcc] diameter jn hcjght  ami tile capability of turning in

p]acc. It is a solar powered vchic]c with n primary battery back-up, that allows AI’XS

mcasurcmc.nts  at nighf. ‘J’hc vchiclc  communicates with the lander  via a lJJ IIi antenna link and will

opcralc almost  entirely within view of the lancicr  cmcras,  or within a fcw tens of meters of the

lan(lcr. 1 ixtcn(icci

link) arc possib]c.

allow placcmcnt

mission traverses up to hunrlrcds  of mctcm from the lanclcr  (]imitc(i by the UJ IF

‘J’hc APXS is mountccl  on a (icploymcnt  (icvicc  at the rear of the vchic]c  that will

of the A}’XS scnsoI. hca(i up a~ainst  both rocks an(i soii at wide range of

oricnlatiom (fmn hori~,ontal  on the gyoumi to vulical  rock faces at J.over height). ‘1’im rear facing

camcm wiii jmag,c  the AI’XS mcasurcmcnt  sites at slightly better than 1 mm pcr pixc.1  resolution.

‘1’hc mvcr  control systcm inclu~ics  a variety of atltonomolls  ha~ard  detection systems (suc.}1 as

forwal”ci  ]ascr ]ight st ripcrs for dclcct ing obst aclcs or cmvasscs ami potentiometers for Cictccting

bogic tilts) for safing the vehicle. in potentially haz,ar(ious  situations. ‘J’hc mvcr  also pcrfoms  a
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numbm of technology cxpcrjnlcnts (tcsjgncd  to Jmwjdc jnfornmtion  that will jmprovc the design

W)(] O]) CJllt iOll  Of fllt llR Philld Wy l“OVCt$ (C.fJ , ~OVC~ :Illd SC1lSO~  llaVj&lt  i 01) alKl pC1’fOHllallCC,  SOi]

mechanics, and ma[cxial  adhcrcncc  and abrasion).

“1’hc surface imaging systcm will bc used to undcrstaJl(i  the p,cologic  processes  and suJ’facc-

atJnosphcrc  jntcractions  at a scale  cumntly  knowJl  only at the two Viking landing sites. It will

obsmm  t hc gcmma] physiography, Smfacc  s]opcs and rock di slribut ion in otdcJ’  to u nckmland  the

p,cological  pmccsscs  that cmatcd  and moctificd  the stwfacc. ‘1’ogcthcr, the alpha proton X-ray

sJmt  mmctcr wi]] mcasmc the c]cmc,Jlt al Ccmlposjt  ion of sur~acc  Jna(cria]s,  ad [he  Sp.wt La] fi]km  011

the.  imagiJlp,  systc.m  aJd rover close up imaging wjll bc used to jnfcr the pclm]ogy  and the

mi mmlogy  of Imks and smfacc mate.rials, which can bc used to addms questions conccming the

ori~in of cmsta] matmia]s and the dcvc]opmcnt  of weathering products on Mars. An undct’s[ancling

of near-slwfacc strat  igraphy and soj 1 mechanics and pmpctlics  wil 1 bc obtained by rover and lanctw

imaging of rover wheel tracks, holes  (tug by rover whcc]s, and any disruptions caused  by airbag

mt tact ion. imaging of aithmmc deposited dust over t imc m a sctics  of small magnets on the landc.r

is dcsig,ncd to distingLlish  the magnetic cmnponcnt  of the martian dust. ‘1’hc alnmspheric  StlLICtll~C

instrument will dctcminc  a pmssurc, tcnqmaturc  ancl density ]mfilc of the atnmphmc  (with

mpcct to al! itudc) durjng  entry and dcscc.nt. 1 lurnal variations of the atmospheric boundary  laym

wi I ] bc charac[crizcd  by l’cgLdar pmssmc  and tcmqmat  Lm mcasmmemts,  Wind speed and dirccticm

VMSLM  height jn the boundary layer will be dctcmincd  by a wjnd sensor on top of a meter high

mast, along  wjth 3 wind socks on the mast; the.sc data will also allow calculation of acmdynan~ic

rmIghJms  of the. surface, which is important for undmtancling,  the fomcs acting on sma]]  patliclcs

and their cntrainmcnl jn the wjnd. in adcliticm,  the jnlagcr  wjll dctcminc  the. characlcristicx  and

distribution of acmso]s and atnmsphcric w:itm vapor abundance ft’om sky and so]ar  SpCC(~a]

observations. ‘1’racking of the lander ovc.r  time will clc.tcminc  the location of the ]andcr, the

orientation of the pole of rotation, the pmccssicm rate and the moment of incr[ia of Mars, which

wi 11 help constrain the size ancl dc.nsity of any central metallic mm.
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Mars Pathfinder will land within  a 70 km by 200 km ellipse (resulting from navigational and

cphcmcris  unccr[aintics  during crLlise  and atmospheric entry) in Arcs Vallis, ~hryse  Planitia

( 19.5°N, 32.8°W). This site lies just clownstrcam from the mouth of the Ares and “1’iu Vallcs

catastrophic outflow channels, which drained from the highlands to the south. Selection of this

site was made after consideration of engineering constraints dcrivccl  from the spacecraft and rover

designs (bolh of which arc particularly robust) and the entry, dcsccnt  and larding  scenario; site

safety  infcrrccl from a sujtc of remote sensing observations (inclucljng  high-resolution imaging,

radar rcflcctivjty and roughness, thermal jncr[ia, rock abundance, albcdo  and rcci to violet ratio);

scjcncc potcntjal;  and study of the ]iphrata ~;all  and ~hanllc]cd  Scab] and in eastern Washington,

which formed from the catastrophic release of glacjal 1.akc Missoula  and is an I iarth-analog  for the

landing site and Arcs Vallis region (e.g., NE, v. 77, p. 9-10, Jan. 9, 1996). landing at this site

(a so called “grab bag” sjtc) offers the prospect of sampling a diversity of rock types that makeup

the ancjcnt  heavily cratered terrain on Mars, the ridged plains and a variety of reworked channel

materials. Examination of these matcrja]s allows the prospect for addressing first-order scientific

questions such as the primary differentiation and early evolution of the crLlst, the dcvclopmcnt of

weathering proclucts  and the early environments and conciitions on Mars. Ilvcn though  the exact

provenance of the samples will not be known, data from subscc]ucnt  orbital remote sensing

missions will then be used to infer the provenance for the samples studied by Pathfinder.

‘J’hc selection of the landing site took place over a three year period, prior to the announcement of

the evidence for life jn the mctcoritc  Alan Hills 84001. II] retrospect, the Ares Vallis landing sjtc is

we] 1 chosen to provide new information about Mars regarding this debate. The outflow channels

drain a large area dominated by ancient heavily cratered terrain that is likely older than 3.5 Ga,

which is the age of A}] 84001 and the putative cvjdcnce for life. 1.anding  at Arcs Vallis and

examining a variety of ancient rocks wjth the rover and jts instruments, could yield information

dircc[ly  relevant to the nature of the ancjcnt  cnvjronmcnt  on Mars and whether liquid water was

stable at that time. By roving for these rocks, l’athfindcr  could radically change our view of Mars

and its cvolut  ion through time. More information is available about the Pat hfindcr  mi ssjon on the

World Wide Web (http: //mpfwww.jp].  nasa.gov/),  ”- {/~ ~.i #
{
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Color lugWc/1’late 1. Ar[ists rendition of the h4m Pa[hfjn(icr  ]andcr  at~(i rover exploring the

smfacc of Mars (coLulcsy  of Mike (km]]). ‘1’hc ]andcr base is at(achc(i at each of its tim.c.  si(ics to

triangLl]ar  panels  (so]ar CC]]S arc showJl  in blue). ActLlators  (showJI)  at the at[achmcnt  points  a]]ow

tiIc ictraim(ira] shaped lamicr to open up an(i right ilsc]f, rcgar(ilc.ss  of which face the Lander cxmcs

10 ICS1 cm. Airbags LISCCi 10 cLlshion  tile landing arc simwn bcnc.ath lhc panels in yc]iow.  Gol(i

covcrccl  cnc]osum  cm base pane] }1OUSCS centra] compLllcr  and batteries, MoLltllcd  on the top of the

cnc]osurc  arc Ihc lollipop shaped high-gain antenna,  cylin~iricai  imagcr (icp]oyc(i  on its open ]at Iicc

mast, anti three vertical ro(is, which arc, in cmicr of ciccrcasins  height, the low gain antemna, the

l]] 11; antenna for IOVCI cmnmunicat  ions, and a ra(iiomct  rjc caiibrat  ion [argct for the. imagcr,  ‘1’hc

olhcr  mast is 1 m high for mctcoro]ogy,  witi]  tcmpcratLuc  sensors and win(i  sods (shown) at three

heights an(i an c]cc[ronic  win(i  sensor at the top. Ycliow  and light b]Lw ramps  Lmfur] 10 aiiow rover

tO (l~iVC Off thC JJallC]  (llOtC Sllla]] SqLlarC  b]Llc Jlla#lCtiC  tal”~CtS at thC CCJltCJ’  Of thC CJK] Of thC J’alllJIS,

which al]ows the AI’XS to mcasLlrc  the C]cmcnts making up the magnetic ciust OJ1 Mars). Six-

(si>ikc(i) whcc]-drive rocker bogic  rover showJl ill foreground, with fiat top so]ar pane], U]]]’

antcJ]na  s t icking LIp aJld  w a r m  c]cctronics  b o x  b e n e a t h . ]]aJ’  OJ1 f~OJlt  Of J“OVC1’ hOLISCS  t W O

Jnonochromc  cameras (providing stereo views in front oft hc rover) and 51 ascr 1 ight st ripcrs for

aLltollomoLls  bazar(i avOidallCC.  ]>mtrLlding  from the, back of lhc vc.hic.ic is ihc APX S inst rLuncnl in

its (ic.ploycd  coJ]figuratioJ~  for J’ovjng,  whic}l  caJ~ bc p]accci  LIp against rocks  aJ~(i  soil iJl a wi(ic

variety of OJ’k3JltatiOJlS  for mcasLll’ing  the.ir c]cJllcJltal  composition.
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